The aim of this study was to analyze locus of control in situations of successes and failures and personality traits in young people attending sport and non-sport classes. Based on a review of studies, it was presumed that young people who practice team sports have a higher internal locus of control, higher openness to experience, higher conscientiousness, and higher emotional stability than their peers who do not practice sport.
Background
In modern society, sports activity understood as practicing various sport disciplines, both at amateur and professional level, connects the worlds of children, adolescents and adults (Stepulak, 2014) . Various functions of sport correspond with educational goals that are being set in didactic, educational and prophylactic programs at schools (Czechowski, 2015) . Sport and education are connected with each other in terms of improving the organism's adaptive skills, including the shaping of perseverance, self-discipline, coping with failures and supporting self-esteem and positive mood (Ferron, Narring, Cauderay, & Michaud, 1999; Field, Diego, & Sanders, 2001; Sozański, 2003; Bowker, 2006; Wiese-Bjornstal, LaVoi, & Omli, 2009) .
In sport psychology, the analysis of personality traits in athletes is an area of huge interest. However, there is a lack of studies on connections between locus of control and personality traits in young people at an earlier stage of preparations for professional sports activity -called directed (Regulation of the Minister of National Education in Poland, October 15, 2012) . Therefore, the aim of this study is to fulfill this gap in the literature. As studies show, personality traits are connected with the athlete's behavior in a situation of changing team's sport result. They also influence the preference for specific strategies of coping with failures. Personality traits are especially responsible for the way of interpreting one's failures, analysis of their reasons in order to avoid making the same or similar mistakes in the future, and motivating oneself to further work after experiencing defeat (Skorupski-Cymbaluk, 2018; Tokarz & Salwin, 2018) . Sports abilities are the result of adequate physical preparation, as well as mental preparation connected with readiness for persistent work during training and coping with failures (Brewer, 2009; Gould, Flett, & Bean, 2009; Ilyasi & Salehian, 2011; Velkić, Knežewić, & Rodić, 2014; Appaso & Ramchandra, 2018) . Based on determining the personality profile of an athlete, the level of their future achievements might be predicted. Analysis of personality traits gives the possibility of planning work with athletes of various sport disciplines, directed at strengthening self-esteem, self-discipline, resistance to criticism and ongoing self-motivation for further work (Kaiseler, Polman, & Nicholls, 2012; Lopez & Santelices, 2011; Roberts & Woodman, 2017) .
The concept of locus of control derives from social learning theory by Julian B. Rotter (1966) . This construct refers to the generalized conviction of an individual regarding his ability to control the events that he takes part in. These beliefs are described in the categories of influence or dependence. It forms a continuum from an internal to an external locus of control. Control of reinforcement location is an individual trait. The belief that the results of one's actions are in line with one's behaviors, abilities or traits is called an internal locus of control, whereas the belief that the ultimate result of one's efforts is not in line with one's action and is interpreted as a consequence of coincidence, luck or bad luck is called an external locus of control (Drwal, 1995) .
Theoretical works and results of empirical studies regarding locus of control allow for providing a description of functioning of people that differs in terms of locus of control (see Łukaszewski, 1984; Drwal, 1995; Kulas, 1998; Poznaniak, 1998) . People with a shift towards an internal locus of control prefer to decide on their own about their behavior.
They believe that what happened, what is happening at the moment and what might happen are directly connected with what they did, what they are doing or what they are about to do. An individual with an internal locus of control believes in their abilities to influence the course of action, sets a higher level of aspiration and considers the possibility of success higher. They independently make decisions and assume responsibility for them. In case of failure they seek the fault in themselves and not in their surroundings. In case of success, they attribute most credit to themselves and might present themselves in an excessively positive way (Poznaniak, 1998) . Individuals with an external locus of control are dependent on their surroundings, they are directed by other people (family, school, mass media), as well as present orders, bans and instructions. Such individuals are convinced that the results of their own actions are determined by external situation, coincidence, other people, are independent of their behavior. Individuals with an external locus of control explain their successes by luck or good fortune and they explain failure with an unfavorable set of external factors. Such individuals are more subject to norms and external circumstances and to a lesser degree make independent decisions. It is nevertheless worth noting that an external locus of control does not have to constitute a simple negation of an internal locus of control (Gliszczyńska, 1990) , as the locus of control might depend on the particular sphere of life.
Locus of control is a result of a developmental process. With age and gaining cognitive competence in differentiating events that are in a cause-and-result relation with an individual's actions from those that are not, there is a transition from an external locus of control, characteristic of the period of childhood, to an internal locus of control, which usually increases in the period of adolescence. Developmental changes of locus of control are also connected with the influence of family and school environment and individual experiences (Krasowicz-Kupis & Kurzyp-Wojniarska, 1990; Kulas, 1998) . The concept of internal or external control is not a rigid typology which enables people to be arbitrarily categorized. It is used in order to explain differences among people in thinking about one's abilities to influence their surroundings. Locus Locus of control and personality traits in young athletes practicing team sports 49 volume 8(1),  of control helps to explain and predict an individual's behavior in various situations, starting from problem solving, learning, setting the level of aspiration, social activeness, to reacting in situations of losing health or physical well-being. Despite the fact that locus of control derives from social learning theory by Rotter, it substantially exceeds its basic assumptions (Drwal, 1995) . This means that it is worth attempting to test its usefulness in other theoretical contexts and fields of practical implementation of psychological knowledge in sport, where achieved successes and failures are integral parts of professional life.
Modern sport psychology stresses the questions connected with early diagnosis and support of children and young people who are active in sports as a possibility to shape their various mental processes in the direction of supporting their level of achievements (Blecharz, 2006; Rutkowska, Bergier, & Witkowski, 2014; Siekańska, 2015) . Sport achievement as a result of sports activity might be interpreted by an athlete in the context of locus of control in two ways. In the first case, sports achievements might be interpreted as dependent on individual work, actual abilities, skills or personality traits of a given athlete, which is more characteristic of athletes with an internal locus of control. On the other hand, the result of sports activity might be understood as the effect of a trainer's work, audience's support, coincidence -in the case of athletes with an external locus of control (Rychta, 1992; Kulas, 2003) . The authors of the studies also point out the dependence of locus of control in athletes on the type of practiced sport discipline -individual or team (Kishore, 2016) , way of assessing the score -arbitrary or connected with referee's subjective opinion (Kosmidou, Giannitsopoulou, & Proios, 2015) and the level of ability in sports activity -amateur or professional (Szablowski, 2004; Chugh, Kale, & Jha, 2012) .
Young people who practice sport show more internal locus of control than their peers who do not practice sport (see Kościelak & Maroszek, 1998; Szablowski, 2004 ). In addition, as indicated in the studies of Kulas (1994) and Chugh et al. (2012) , locus of control is an important factor differentiating the level of sports achievements. The more advanced the level of sports activity presented by athletes is, the more internal their locus of control is. However, a hypothesis formulated a priori stating that sports training contributes to the shaping of internal locus of control is not always reflected in the results of studies (cf. Kulas, 2003; Kishore, 2016) . Full conclusions in this aspect might be drawn from longitudinal studies, based on which a detailed reference to the development of locus of control in young athletes and factors that condition it might be made. Nevertheless, psychological analyses regarding locus of control in athletes based on the longitudinal study strategy are exceptions (cf. Kulas, 2003; Guszkowska, 2004) , in both Polish and foreign research. Kulas (2003) regarding the development of locus of control in young people practicing sport showed that there are significant changes in locus of control in late childhood and early adolescence. In a three-year research plan, the author noted that children who start practicing sport have significantly more internal locus of control when compared with their peers from non-sport classes. However, the entire longitudinal studies do not confirm the hypothesis of the positive influence of practicing sports on locus of control. Initially, differences which were present in 10-and 11-year-old children from sport classes manifested in internal locus of control, when compared with their peers from non-sport classes, diminished after second measurement and disappeared in the third stage of the studies. Kulas supposes that the increase of external locus of control in sport classes might have, apart from causes connected with school demands, such as the changes in organization of education (transition to grade IV in the old system of education), also causes connected with sport. Sport training does not immediately and does not always lead to expected results, despite long and exhausting practice. Maintained lack of connection between one's sports activity and its results might lead to a sense of helplessness and weakening of the belief in one's influence on the course of events.
Studies of
Studies of Szablowski (2004) show locus of control in young basketball players in relation with their level of sports ability. Studies were carried out in two age and contest groups -cadets and juniors. Surveyed athletes showed undefined or shifted towards internal locus of control both in situations of their successes and experienced failures. What is more, in older and more experienced athletes, the internal locus of control prevailed. Rutkowska et al. (2014) carried out research regarding styles of coping with stress and locus of control in situations typical for sport in girls aged 16-18 who trained in football. Studies indicated that female football players had more internal locus of control in situations of stress than in situations of failure. Internal locus of control was significantly higher in situations of training than in situations of competition or interpersonal relations. In addition, it was found that the style of coping with stress directed at avoidance and emotions dominated over the style directed at tasks.
In contemporary psychology, a recognized model describing personality in categories of traits is the Big Five model by Paul Costa and Robert McCrea (Costa & McCrae, 1994; McCrae & Costa, 2003) . This model is supported by numerous empirical reports stemming from studies carried out all over the world. According to the authors, personality is responsible for the ways of thinking, feeling and behaving that are specific for a given individual. These traits are relatively permanent throughout one's life, biologically conditioned and universal in terms of culture.
The model comprises five personality traits: extraversion, neuroticism, conscientiousness, agreeableness and openness to experience. The traits are internal dispositions, which shape the view of oneself and also one's belief in one's effectiveness (McCrae & Costa, 2003; Terracciano, McCrae, Brant, & Costa, 2005; Cieciuch, 2010) .
Extraversion relates to the readiness to establish interpersonal contacts and take part in social situations. Individuals with high extraversion are talkative and seek contact with other people. On the other hand, low intensity of extraversion describes individuals who rather tend to avoid social relations. It is reported that there are more extroverts than introverts among athletes, which is connected with higher need for stimulation in order to attain the appropriate level of excitement (cf. Eysenck, 1982; Derbis & Jędrek, 2010) . Sports activity also secondarily supports an extrovert attitude through the necessity of an athlete to take part in various social situations during training or public performances. It is also reported that extraversion is higher in the case of athletes practicing team sports than those practicing individual disciplines (Derbis & Jędrek, 2010) .
Neuroticism relates to the traits connected with emotional stability level. Individuals with high intensity of this trait more often feel anxiety, are worse when it comes to coping with stress, tend to be impulsive and unpredictable in their reactions. Emotionally stable individuals are calm, balanced and predictable in their emotional reactions. They adapt to new situations and cope with difficult situations better. Derbis and Jędrek (2010) note that among athletes, neuroticism is at a moderate level. The authors state that neuroticism is a trait differentiating athletes practicing individual sports from those practicing team sports. Team sports, in which physical effort and mental resources are shared among individual team members, are probably practiced by more people with higher intensity of neuroticism. Collective sports activity is safer in the psychological aspect as the experience of stress is divided among team members and constitutes less burden for an individual athlete. When practicing individual sport, a given person has to be mentally resilient to such an extent that they are able to cope with burdens of both physical and mental nature on their own. That is why such athletes are usually more emotionally stable.
Conscientiousness as the next dimension of personality is connected with the readiness to take up effort and steady work. It also relates to the ability to prioritize one's actions in terms of abilities to achieve important goals. Conscientious individuals are diligent and have a need for order. Low conscientiousness is connected with lower perseverance and patience during work. High conscientiousness and engagement in performed work support achievements and satisfaction that stems from them. It is es-pecially visible in team sports, in which, as per Derbis and Jędrek (2010), conscientiousness of each team member contributes to the work of the entire team.
The influence of the remaining two personality traits on sports activity is less straightforward. Agreeableness relates to the ability to cooperate and readiness to take part in group endeavors. Agreeable individuals avoid competition and conflict, and value good interpersonal relations over individual benefits. Low agreeableness is connected with a competitive attitude and the need for domination over other people. The last dimension of personality, openness to experience, relates to the readiness to seek changes and diversity in everyday life. Individuals with high openness to experience do not avoid changes, are curious in terms of new experiences. They are tolerant of ambivalence and ready to analyze complex motives of human behaviors. They are usually resourceful and have wide-ranging interests (Costa & McCrae, 1994) . Individuals with low openness to experience are more comfortable in situations that are secure and known; they are less willing to seek changes.
Studies concerning athletes' personality traits in the period of adolescence, including fear of failure, were carried out on people practicing football (Sagar, Busch, & Jowett, 2010) and gymnastics (Lufi & Tenenbaum, 1991) . Perseverance is a trait which to a great extent is responsible for achieving high sport results and is connected with the need for intensive work before starting training at a very young age. Results of studies carried out on young athletes showed that boys had a higher level of perseverance when compared with their peers who did not train in this discipline (Lufi & Tenenbaum, 1991) . In Turkey, Shokoufeh and Erhan (2016) surveyed 180 young men aged from 16 to 28. Young men surveyed were those who practiced various sport disciplines, including basketball and football, but also those who did not practice any sport at all. The results showed that people who practiced sports had higher intensity of extraversion. In Poland, studies on young wrestlers' personality were carried out by Botwina (2004) , among others, 180 boys aged from 13 to 18 took part in the studies. The surveyed group comprised boys who were achieving successes in district competitions and those who were not. Among boys who achieved successes, the author noted moderate correlations between neuroticism and aggression. These athletes had high intensity of aggression, which was increasing with training. Daniluk and Litwiniuk (2004) surveyed 16 members of the Polish Olympic judo team aged 16-30. The results showed that the participants had medium intensity of neuroticism, and more than half of participants were extroverts. There were also moderate correlations between neuroticism and anxiety-state in the group surveyed. Guszkowska (2004) carried out twoyear longitudinal studies among 289 high school students aged from 14 to 15, distinguished on the basis Locus of control and personality traits in young athletes practicing team sports 51 volume 8(1),  of lower and higher physical activity, including members of sport clubs actively practicing sport and those practicing sport as a form of recreation. The results showed that in both measurements, young people active in sports had higher extraversion, whereas in the first measurement they had lower agreeableness than their peers not active in sports. The author notes that lower agreeableness in athletes, and consequent higher competitive attitude, might on the one hand influence their readiness to engage in sports activity; it might also be its effect. Interestingly, these studies also showed that between the first and the second measurement, the intensity of openness to experience increased, but only in young people practicing sport as a form of recreation. Lipowski (2004) surveyed 216 female and male athletes aged 9-10 practicing gymnastics, acrobatics, swimming and triathlon, and also a comparison group of 115 children at the same age but not practicing sports. The results showed that people who actively practiced sports were more emotionally stable. The author explains this phenomenon by the fact that children who take up sport are those who are better at coping with failures and more emotionally stable. In addition, practicing sport probably makes young people resilient to stressful situations and also supports their mental resilience. The two groups did not differ in terms of extraversion.
Differences regarding locus of control and personality traits in young athletes and their peers who do not practice sport are revealed in the results of studies carried out in Poland (Rychta, 2004; Botwina, 2004; Guszkowska, 2004; Lipowski, 2004; Derbis & Jędrek, 2010; Skorupski-Cymbaluk, 2018; Tokarz & Salwin, 2018) , as well as all around the world (Lufi & Tenenbaum, 1991; Sagar et al., 2010; Shokoufeh & Erhan, 2016) . Studies on personality have diagnostic significance for predicting a tendency to practice sport in a risky way, including extreme sports (Monasterio et al., 2016) . In accordance with the results of this study, practicing sports in a risky way was connected with higher extraversion, openness to experience and emotional stability. Subsequent research showed that practicing sports in a risky way was connected with a tendency to seek sensations and additional stimulation, which was confirmed by higher results in the scale of openness to experience (Zuckerman, Kuhlman, Joireman, Teta, & Kraft, 1993; Aluja, Garcia, & Garcia, 2002; Roberti, 2004; Tok, 2011) .
THE PrESEnT STudY
The review of existing studies on locus of control in social learning theory by Rotter (1966) and personality traits measured in the Big Five model by Costa and McCrae (1994) in young people practicing team sports allowed for formulation of the following research questions.
1. What are the differences in personality traits configuration among students of sport classes practicing team disciplines and students of non sport classes? 2. What are the differences in locus of control in situations of successes and failures in surveyed groups of students? 3. What is the connection between personality traits and locus of control in situations of successes and failures in students of sport classes and non-sport classes?
In order to obtain answers to the research questions, two first hypotheses were formulated based on subject literature regarding sport psychology. The third hypothesis has an exploratory character and fills in the gap in studies on connections among locus of control and personality traits in young athletes.
H1. Students of sport classes who train in team sports have a higher level of extraversion, neuroticism and conscientiousness than their peers from non-sport classes.
H2. Students of sport classes present a shift towards an internal locus of control in situations of both successes and failures.
H3. There is a connection of conscientiousness and openness to experience with locus of control in situations of successes and failures.
ParTIcIPanTS and ProcEdurE
ParticiPants Sixty-three students of the sixth grade of primary school and the first grade of junior high school were surveyed. 29 girls (46%) and 34 boys (54%) aged 12-13 (M = 12.60, SD = 0.50) took part in the study. Two groups were distinguished among surveyed students. Group of students from sport classes comprised 31 persons (including 35% girls). These were young people practicing team sports -football and basketball. The comparison group comprised 32 students (including 56% girls) from non-sport classes. Studies were carried out in Poland, in Lublin, in 3 schools in the school year 2016/2017. Sport classes were arbitrarily chosen from schools in which, in accordance with the Regulation of the Minister of National Education of Poland (Regulation of the Minister of National Education of 15 October 2012), sport units (sport classes) are formed, and the first stage of sport training (called directed) is carried out. Students of these classes are athletes towards whom, in accordance with the principles of directed sport education, actions aimed at revealing their predispositions and talents qualifying them for training in a given sports discipline are being undertaken. Nonsport classes were arbitrarily chosen among schools that do not have sport units.
The authors of this article carried out studies in compliance with principles concerning confiden-tiality, anonymity and voluntariness of taking part in studies. Studies were carried out with schools' principals' consent and in agreement with a school psychologist or pedagogue, after obtaining students' parents' written permission. The studies were carried out during one meeting with each class. Students were informed of the scientific aim of the study and of the fact that taking part is voluntary. Students of each class received feedback through their teachers after the studies were completed. This feedback was in the form of a collective description of characteristics of their personality traits and locus of control.
Measures
Questionnaire for Locus of Control. Locus of control was surveyed with the Questionnaire for Locus of Control by Krasowicz-Kupis and Kurzyp-Wojnarska (1990) . When the study was conducted, in the school year 2016/2017, it was an up-to-date version of this tool. This test is used to measure locus of control regarding consequences of one's behavior, a construct described in social learning theory by Rotter. The test comprises 46 questions, of which 36 have diagnostic value for locus of control. Half of the diagnostic questions refer to situations of success, and the other half refer to situations of failures. The sum of questions concerns generalized locus of control. The tool has satisfactory psychometric properties. The test was normalized to young people between 13 and 17 years of age.
Picture Based Personality Survey for Children. The study of personality traits in the Big Five model was carried out with the Picture Based Personality Survey for Children (PBPS-C v1) by Cieciuch (2012, 2016) . This tool is suitable for surveying children in late childhood and young adolescents. The pictorial character of this test takes into account cognitive abilities of young people, in whom, according to Piaget's theory (1974) , there takes place the process of thinking development implying the transition of concrete reasoning to abstract reasoning. PBPS-C has its foreign equivalents used, among others, in Italy (Barbaranelli, Caprara, Rabasca, & Pastorelli, 2003) , Spain (Del Barrio, Carrasco, & Holgado, 2006) , Greece (Kokkinos & Markos, 2015) , Germany (Bleidorn & Ostendorf, 2009 ) and France (Olivier & Herve, 2015) . A description of the Polish version can be found in the works of Cieciuch (2010), Maćkiewicz and Cieciuch (2012) and Cieciuch, Toczyłowska-Niemiec, and Barbaranelli (2016) . Validation of the PBPS-C carried out by the authors using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and a quality indicator by Saris and Gallhofer, defined as the product of validity and reliability, are at a satisfactory level, which allows the tool to be considered good enough to be used in scientific research on personality traits in children and young people in the Big Five model (Maćkiewicz & Cieciuch, 2012) .
PBPS-C v1 is composed of 15 items. Each relates to a given personality dimension in the Big Five model. Each of them contains two pictures. Above each pair of pictures there is a short description of a given situation. The person surveyed reads the sentence and then chooses one of the pictures with the following instruction: "Think about how you most often behave in this kind of situation". The answer is given on a 5-level scale. The minimal score that a surveyed individual can obtain on each scale is 3 points, the maximal 15. There are two versions of PBPS-C v1: for younger children at grade I-III of primary school and for older children at grade IV-VI of primary school. In this study, the version for older children was used. It was decided that the NEO-FFI questionnaire would not be used in the study. This questionnaire is normalized to young people aged from 15; it is based on written description of personality traits (Zawadzki, Strelau, Szczepaniak, & Śliwińska, 1998) . It was presumed that for some surveyed, answering abstract questions describing individual personality traits might be difficult. The picture-based form of PBPS-C v1 might be used in order to measure personality traits in people entering the period of adolescence, in which there is an ongoing process of abstract thinking development.
rESuLTS
Quantitative interpretation of obtained data was carried out based on the raw score from each research tool. Analyses of results are presented in the same order as research questions are. Presented results obtained by students practicing team sports and also students from non-sport classes refer to locus of control in situations of successes and failures, and their personality traits. In order to verify whether there are statistically significant differences among obtained results regarding personality traits and locus of control among students, the independent sample Student's t-test was used. Analyses of obtained data were carried out with the statistical package SPSS, version 24.
The order of tables presented below corresponds with the order of formulated questions. Analysis of the tables' contents allows for verification of hypotheses.
Data presented in Table 1 reveal significant differences in the four dimensions of personality between students from sport classes and from non-sport classes. These dimensions are as follows: extraversion, neuroticism, openness to experience and agreeableness. Young athletes are more extrovert and emotionally stable than their peers from non-sport classes whereas students from non-sport classes are more open to experience and agreeable.
Presented results in Table 2 show that students from sport classes have more internal locus of con-Locus of control and personality traits in young athletes practicing team sports 53 volume 8(1),  trol, in situations of both successes and failures, when compared with their peers from non-sport classes.
Data presented in Table 3 show a moderate correlation between openness to new experience and locus of control in situations of failures in students from sport classes. In non-sport classes, significant connections between personality traits and locus of control were not noted. dIScuSSIon The aim of this study was to analyze mutual connections among locus of control and personality traits in children who followed an extended sports curriculum at school. This study was carried out facing the need for sport psychology knowledge, which might be directed not only at the top athletes but also athletes at lower stage of sports ability (cf. Rychta, 2004) . Studies showed that students from sport classes who trained in team sports had higher intensity of traits connected with readiness to seek and maintain interpersonal relations, being in the company of others, and seeking their advice and support when experiencing troubles. Young athletes practicing team sports also show lower agreeableness; therefore, they are more oriented towards rivalry and ready to compete, when compared with students from non-sport class. In situations in which they should show their advantage regarding their team's goal or their self-esteem is threatened, they are prone to rivalry behaviors. Low agreeableness among students practicing sport disciplines requiring cooperation is an area of future rearing influence that should promote cooperation in order to achieve goals of a team. They also have higher emotional stability and are more balanced than their colleagues from non-sport class. Moreover, the locus of control of young people attending sport classes in situations of successes and failures is shifted towards internal. These students also have lower, when compared with students from a non-sport class, readiness to seek changes. Result obtained in this study which show higher emotional stability in athletes and their lower openness to experience might mean that they feel confident and safe in situations that are known to them and predictable. Perhaps the necessity for selfdiscipline and for concentrating on achieving goals makes the surveyed group of young athletes focus on what can be achieved with the use of known and predictable strategies. The obtained result refers to the results of longitudinal studies by Guszkowska (2004) , who noted an increase in openness to experience, but only in young people practicing sports as a form of recreation. Conducted studies showed that in the group of athletes, there were connections between openness to experience and locus of control of failures. This means that along with an increase in readiness to engage in seeking the new and changes, their internal locus of control regarding situations of failures increases. This can be treated as an important signal regarding young athletes' potential for readiness to benefit from psychological influences. The fact of participating in sports activity, although it is the basis, is not a sufficient warrant of sport success. Creating accurate conditions promoting the sport form, including conscious and purposeful actions of people supporting athletes' mental preparation, is equally important (Siekańska & Blecharz, 2018) . That is why it is worthwhile to undertake actions towards shaping a task-based style of coping with stress, positive re-formulation of failures, or work with one's beliefs about oneself, one's successes and failures. Young athletes have a locus of control shifted more towards an internal locus of control in situations of successes and failures, which is consistent with results of studies carried out to date, which confirm the fact that practicing sport coexists with the sense of personal responsibility over events which occur in sport and everyday contexts. Individuals with an internal locus of control prefer taking up actions that would maximize the relationship between results and personal influence on them (Drwal, 1995) . Rutkowska et al. (2014) point out the need for modification of the rules of conducting training so that it better fulfills athletes' needs. They postulate psychological support from trainers, which should aim at strengthening the internal locus of control, and also learning effective ways of coping with stress. Kulas (2003) highlights the fact that this is especially important in the case of young athletes, when sports achievements might not increase at the pace set by young people. The trainer or physical education teacher is a particularly important person in such situations as his praise and rewards, despite momentary failures, helps to release positive experiences and engagement. Such an influence constitutes an important motivational factor.
The results showed that in the group of athletes, increase in openness to changes and new experiences is connected with increase in internal control. It is an important conclusion for work with young athletes. Their achievements are on one hand the results of ongoing training and learnt schemata of reacting, for example, when their motivation for further effort drops. On the other hand, encouraging young athletes to try to experiment with new ways of acting might be for them a source of discovering their unknown resources. This process should however take place in controlled conditions, with the support of experienced preceptors, trainers or instructors.
Modern sport is inseparably connected with the influence of psychological training. Their aim is to increase athletes' effectiveness in order to obtain the best results. The role of those who support -trainers or members of the family -is important not only at the level of professional sport, but also at the beginning of sports activity. The obtained results fill the gap in studies on identification of personality traits and locus of control in young athletes practicing team disciplines. Knowledge in this area might help in widening forms and methods of didactic work for physical education teachers, sport trainers and other specialists who share psychological knowledge with athletes. Due to the specific configuration of personality traits, people react differently to the same stimuli. For example, individuals with intensified Locus of control and personality traits in young athletes practicing team sports 55 volume 8(1),  traits connected with neuroticism, differently than extroverts, strongly react with fear of punishment, which is why their actions are directed at its avoidance (Skorupski-Cymbaluk, 2018) . The main mechanism of acting in extroverts is the need for achievement and reward. This distinction is important from the point of view of sport psychology practice as it sets different ways of motivating an athlete to act. While the trainer's stressing of potential victory, understood as a reward, would be an appropriate stimulus for an extrovert athlete, it might not motivate an athlete with higher intensity of anxiety in the same way. Decreasing emotional tension during training sessions might help such an athlete in accurate interpretation of reasons behind various sports events that they experience. In addition, the results of this study might help in creating programs for work with athletes practicing team disciplines, in which the stressed elements would be those connected with team-building, including explanation regarding the importance of personality traits for obtained sport results, the influence of an individual on the entire team, and how individual athletes are mutually dependent on one another in a sport situation.
An advantage of this study is the planned longitudinal character. In the future, final conclusions might provide knowledge regarding how personality and locus of control are being shaped in young athletes, and transfer this knowledge to the area of training supporting creation of an effective team. In this way, the study is in line with popularization of psychological knowledge in improving preceptors' competence and shows the need to include professional psychological support for young athletes as early as at school.
LiMitations
There are however some limitations of this study. The first is the relatively small group of students who have been surveyed. Moreover, young athletes practiced two different sport disciplines (football and basketball). Both football and basketball are team disciplines; however, due to the specific requirements and game's rules, they may differ in terms of individual input of a player and level of personal responsibility for the obtained result. Therefore, practicing a specific sport discipline may support development of a particular set of personality traits. In future research, it would be worthwhile to analyze personality profiles and locus of control in groups differing by sport discipline (both team and individual). It would also be interesting to compare the results obtained in this study by young footballers and basketballers who follow an extended sports curriculum at schools with students from e-sport classes who practice sport in virtual reality.
